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INTEIìGOVERNMEN TAL AGIIIIBMEN T
 
AMONG ]'IIE TRI-COUNTY METROPOLITAN T'RANSPORTATION DISTRICT OIì
 

ORBGON, TIII' CITY OF PORTLAND AND TI{E CITY OF COIìNELIUS FOR TIìANSI'T
 
POLICB SERVICES
 

Contract No. 10-0819 

'I'his Agrecment is cnterecl into among thc Tri-County Mctropolitan Transportation District of 
Oregon (TriMet), the City of Portland (Portland) and the City of Cornelius, pursuant to authority
granted in ORS Chapter 190. 

RECITALS 

1. 'I'riMet, Portl¿rnd ancl the City of Cornelius ("the parties") seek to expancl the 'friMet -fransit 

Police Division to increase safety ancl security operations on the TriMet transit system, in 
particular on the Westside MAX and agree that a focused presence of additional police 
llersounel ou the Westside MAX and transit system woulcl be an efTective trcasurc to cxpan<i 
and enhance transit systern safety and security. 

2. The parties have established a Westside TriMct T'r'ansit Police comrnunity polìcing prograrn to 
expancl ancl enhance safety and seculity orr the transit system ancl Westside MAX, 

AGREEMDNT 

'fhe parties agl'ee as f.ollows: 

1. 	 TERM: The initial tenn of this Agleement shall be fioni July 1,2070 through June 30, 2011. 
Thereafter, this Agreernent will autornatically renew for sucoessive one-year terms through 
June 30, 20I5, uulr:ss terrninated sooner under the tenns of this Agreement. 

2. 	 RESPONSIBILITIES OF PAIìTlllS: See attached Exhibits I through 4. 

3. 	 TERMINATION 

a. 	 Any party may tenninate this Agreernent for its convenience and without penalty by 
giving the other parties thilty (30) days written notice of its intention to terminate. 

b. 	 If TriMet is unable to applopriate suffioient monies to pay the City of Cor"nelius for their 
services undel' this Agreement, TriMet rnust notify the City of Cornelius and Poftland 
and this Agreernent shall autornaticallyterminate as of the end of the last fiscal year for 
whioh such appropriations are available. 

c. 	 Any obligations arisiug prior to the date of termination survive the tennination, inclucling 
any obligation to defend, indelnnify and hold hannless any other julisdiction. 
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4, 	 INDEMNIIìICATION: 

Portland and the City of Cornelius will be responsible for the work of the ofïioers assigned to the 
'friMet Transit Polioe Division. 

Subject to the conditions and lirnitations of the Oregon Constitution and the Oregon Tort Clairns 
Act, ORS 30,260 thlough 30.300, the City of Cornelius shall indernnify, def'encl and hold 
harmless TriMet ancl Portland fi'om and against all liability, loss, and oosts arising out of or 
resulting fron the acts of the Cityof Cornelius, its officers, employees, and agents in the 
perfomauce of this Agleement, Subject to the conditions and limitations of tlre Oregon 
Constitutiou ancl the Oregon Tort Clairns Act, ORS 30.2ó0 through 30.300, TriMet shall 
inclemnify, defend, and hold harmless the City of Cornelius and Portland from and against all 
liabiiity, loss, and costs arising out of or resulting frorn the acts of TriMet, its officers, 
employees, ancl agents in the performance of this Agreement. Subject to the conditions ancl 
limitations of the Oregon Constitution and the Oregon Tort Clairns Act, ORS 30.260 through 
30.300, Portlancl shall inclemnify, def'end, and holcl harmless the City of Cornelius ancl TriMet 
liorn and agairist all liability, loss, ancl costs arising out of or resulting fì'om the acts of Portlan<l, 
its ol'ficers, employees, ancl agents in the perfonnance of this Agreemcnt. 

5. 	 INSTJRANCII: Each party shall be responsible for providing workers' compensation ìnsuranoe 
fòr tlieir respective etnployees, as requirecl by law, and may elect to cornrncrcially insurc or self 
insure ftrr any othel liabilities assumed under this Agreement. 

6. 	 ADI'IERENCE TO LAW: Each party must comply with all federal, state, and local laws ancl 
ordinauces applioable to this Agreement. 

7. 	 ACCESS 'l-O RIICORDS: Eacli party must have access to the books, doouments, ancl other 
records of'the other parties related to this Agreement for the purpose of examination, oopying, 
and audit, unless otherwise limited by law. 

SUBCONTRACTOR AND ASSIGNMENT: No party shall subcontract or assign any part of 
this Agreement without the written consent of the other palties. 

9, 	 ENTIRE AGREEMENT: This Agreement incorporates by leference and makes all of the tenns 
and conditions of the Exhibits 1 through 4 attached hereto apart of this Agreement and 
constitutes the er-rtire agreement between the parlies. This Agreement may be rnodified or 
amended only by the written agreement of the parlies, 

10. 	 ATTORNEY FEES: In the event a lawsuit is filed to obtain perf'ormance of any kind under this 
Agreement, the prevailing party is entitleci to additional sums as the coufl may award for 
reasonable attorney fees, all costs, and disbursernents, including attorney fees, costs, and 
disbursements on appeal. 

I I . SEVERABILITY: The parties agree that, if any term of this Agreernent, is cleclarecl by a coult 
to be illegal or in conflict with any law, the validity of the rernaining terms will not be affected, 

12. 	 NOI'ICES: The parties must send any notices, bills, invoices, reports, or other written 
oourtnunic¿ttions requir"ed by this Agreemcnt througir the Unitecl States Mail, first-class postagc 
paicl, or pcrsonally c'lelirrerecl to thc acldrcsses belolr,: 
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'fhe parties have causecl tliis Agreement to be executed by their duly appointecl officers, authodzecl tcr 

bincl the party for which they sign. 

CITY OF COIìNELIUS 
1355 N. Ilarlol St. 
Cornelius, Or 91 Il3 

CITY OIì I'OIìTLANT) 
12ll SW 4t¡'Ave. 
Portfarrcl, Or,97204 

TIìI-COUNTY METIìOPOLITAN 
'I'IIANSPOIìTATION DIS'TRICT OF 
oRrìGoN (TIìIMET) 
4012 SIì lTtr'Aye. 
Poltlarrd, Ot',97202 

Sant Adants Shelly L,ontax 
Mayor Iixe cut iv e D i, r ecto r, O1t e r a ti o t'ts 

3- t?-- lo 
Date f)atc l)atc 

Lav o ne G r i.[fin- Va I ad e 

Auditor' 

Date 

Approved as to form: 

APFRTVbB,4Iì TÐI ITCIlIM 

Legal Counsel TriMet Legal Counsel 

Date l)ate 

Exhrbits: 

Exhibit 1 .- Transit Police Division Adrtinistration & Operations 
Exhibit 2 - Transit Polioe Division Staffing Letter 
Exhibit 3 * Transit Police l)ivision Personnel Operations (Westside Precinct) 
Bxliibit 4 Transit Police Westside Precinot 
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EXI-IIBIT I 

TIì.ANSIT POLI CE DIVISION ADN{INISTI{A'TION & OPEIìA'I'ION S 

SpRvrcE Lpvnl 

For the tel'm of this Agreernent, the City of Comelius will provide one or more f-ull-time 
ofïcer(s) for assignment to the Transit Police Division (hereinafter Division), in such numbers 
and olassifications as the parties rnutually agree in writing, by letter a1ïìong the City of 
Cornelius and the Chief of Police, the Transit Police Division Commancler, and TliMet's 
llxecutive Director - Operatìorrs, with such letter in the form set forth in llxhibit 2. If a vacancy 
of any of the agleed-upon number of officers is not frlled within 90 clays, the parties agrce that 
TriMet nay reassign the opening to another juriscliction, to provicle of'Iircer(s) to the Division. 
The City of Cornelius personnel assigned to the Division will rernain employees of thc City of 
Cornelius and will not be considered ernployees or agents of TriMet or the City of Portland 
(Poltland). Iror purposes of this Agreernent, the oflÌcer(s) assigned to the Division will be 
referred to as assigned to the TriMet f'ransit Police Division. 

Z. 	 Opnn¡.roNs 

a. 	 Deplo)mcnt Strate g)¡ and Priority for Selvices: The parties reoognize that tliey have 
legitimate interests in the management and cleployrlent of oflicers assigned to the 
Transit Police Division. The palties will wolk togethel to ensure: 

(1) 	 On-lloard Presence: The priority for Transit Police deploynent is presence on 
the transit system vehicles and at transit systetn public fàcilities, 

(2) 	 Calls for Service: In general, response to 9-1-1 calls for transit system incidents 
shall be responcled to by local law enforcement fi'om the respectìve jurisdiotion. 

(3) 	 Arrests: Anests on the transit system incidents shall be by the respective Transit 
Police or local law enforcernent that originated action on the incident. 

(4) 	 Law Enfolcernent Supporl: Transit Police and local law enforcernent shall be 
responsible for law enforcement support activities for their respective primary 
areas of responsibility 

(5) 	 Enforcement: Transit Police enforcernent shall focus on TriMet ordinances, 
including fare enforcement, and State and City laws to help ensure the security 
of passengers, employees, and transit system property. 

(6) 	 Tarsetinq: Transit Polioe deployment shall focus on identified problenr areas, 

routes and/or transit centers/transfer points basecl on data relative to the greatest 
needs for "pLeventive action"; using r:ommunity policing strategies whenever 
possiblc. 
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b. 	 Westside Pr.ecinct Operations: See attached Exhibit 4. 

c. 	 Agency Cooperation and Coorclination: 

(1) 	 The parties will work closely and continuously comrnunicate witli each other to 
ensure that the resources, strategies, wol'k force deployrnent, an<1 initiatives of
'I'riMet, Pot-tland, the City of Colnelius are coordinated a¡d eff.ective, 

(2) 	 The Commander, 'IriMet Transit Polioe l)ivision, or his/her designee, will 
coordiuate contact with the parties to insure that the resources, strategies, work 
force cleploynent, and initiatives ol'the Division and those of the respective law 
enl'orcement agencies are coordinated and effeotive. 

(3) 	 The City of Cornelius agrees to work cooperatively in an ef'fort to increase 
reporting of TriMet related illcidents. The City of CorneliLrs agÍees to provicle to 
the Division TriMet coded reports, data, ancl records. TriMet agreos to make 
available to the City of Cortrelius, through the Division, particular clata, reports, 
records, etc. that will assist in fulfilling the rnission as outlined in this document. 

d. Ofhcer Seniotit)¡: Determination of olficer seniority of the Transit police Division for 
pulposes of making shift, vacation, holiday, and oveftime assignments shall bo 
acoorcling to the attachecl Exhibit 3. 

e. 	 I(-9 Unit Training Facilit)¡: TriMet has entered into a ground lease (hereinafter ,,Lease,') 

with the Porl of Portland effective September' 17 ,2007 fol the use of ceftain premises 
(hereinafter "Premises") to house explosives storage magazines in support of TriMet's 
tlaining requirements to maintairl LJ.S, Depadn'rent of Homeland Security, 
Transpodation Secudty AdrninistÏation ("1'SA") cerlif,rcation for K-9 units. Transit 
Police Division personnel as designatecl by TriMet and TSA will be authorizecJ to access 
and utilize the prernises for purposes of TriMet's I(-9 unit training in accordance with 
tlie Lease tenns. The City of Cornelius agrees that the work and operations of the 
Division, including assigned tlansit police personnel, with respect to activities relati¡g 
to the Premises, are subject to and shall comply with all provisions ancl requirements of 
the Lease, the tenns of which are inoorporated into and made part of the Agreement, and 
specifically any obligations of TriMet as Lessee. 

3. 	 Rprul¡uRsErr¿l¡Nl'orCosrs 

a. Costs: Tlie City of Cornelius must pay the salaries, overtime, insulance, retirement, a¡d
other benefits of its respective olfioers serving in the TriMet Transit Police Divisio¡. T'he 
City of Cornelius shall invoice TriMet rnonthly for all such Division personnel. 
Adniinistrative fees charged by the City of Comelius to TriMet in oonnection with billi¡gs
shall not exceed the sum of 5o/o of direct costs of salalies, overtime, insutance, retirement 
and other benefrts paid to its personnel assigned to the Divisìon. TriMet agrees to 
compensate the City of Cornelius within thirly (30) days after reoeiving the invoice. 
Invoices should be submitted to TriMet, Attn. Aocounts Payable - FN4, 4012 SE lTtt 
Avenuc, Poúland, OI\ 97202. 
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b.	 Atnount: Ilcfore Aplil 1't of each year o1 this Agreen-rent, thc Cììty ol'Cornelius rrLrst 
submit to'I'riMet a proposed annual budget for the operation ol'the Division fbr the next 
fiscal year'(July I through the following June 30). The parties will then agree on the 
oompensation to be paid by TriMet l.or services uncler this Agreement. If the parties 
canuot agree on such compensation by June 1't, any party may elect to tenninate this 
Agreernent u,ithout penalty. 
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EXIIilIIT 2 

TRANSIT POLICtr] DIVISION STAFFIN(ì LEI'I'BR 

(on'l'riMet lcttcrhcad) 

(date of letter) 

Chiel'of Police 
The City of Cornelius 
1255 N. Ilallow St, 

Cornelìns, Or. 971 13 

RII: The City ol Comelius Police Stalfrng to1'riMet Transit Polioe Division 

Dear : 

This letter is issued pursuant to the June 1 ,2070 Agleement alnong the Tri-County Metropolitan 
Transpodation District of Oregon (TriMet), the City of Portlancl and the City of Cornelius, for TriMet 
Tlansit Police Services, as arnended, to establish or ohange the number of police officers assigned fì'om 
the City ol'Cornelius to the TriMet Transit Police Division, 

Pri or Staflìnq fi'on-r (eflbotive clate of ar¿r eernent). 20 1 0.'l'o-l)ate 

. fi'om (eff'ective date of agreement) ,2010 to (date) (specify nutnber of officer(s)) 

. fì-om (date)'to (date) et<;. (specify revised number of officer(s)) 
otc. 

. û-orn (clate) to (effective date of.this staflì'g oha¡ge) (specify revised nnmber of offrcer(s)) 

Stafhne frorn (eflèctive date of this staffìne chanee) 

. from (effective date of this staffing change) (specify revised number of officer(s)) 

Any future change in the number of officers assigned frorn the City of Cornelius Police to the TriMet 
Transit Police Division, is subject to rnutual agreement by the parties by subsequent letter in sirnilar 
form. 

Sinoerely, 

Shelly Lomax 
Executive I)irector, Operations 
TriMet 

Agreed to by the City of Comelius: Agreed to by City of Poltlancl: 

Chicf ol'Polrce 
clalc 'ì'r ansi 1 Police (lonl-n ¿urder rlate 
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EXHIBIT 3 

TIì.ANSIT POLICE DIVISION PERSONNBL OPERATIONS (WESTSIDE PRECINCT) 

It is the intent o1'this Agreement: (1) to recognize that the TriMet Transit Police Division Westside 
Preoincl (Westsicle Precinct) is staffecl by police olÏcers fion'r multiple jurisdiotions, eaÇh coveled by 
their respective <;ollec;tive bargaining agreements, but that shifls, days ofï, vacations and overtinre need 

to be assignecl in a fair and equitable rnanller; (2) to provicle fòr assignrnent of shifts, clays off, 
vacations and overtime by seniority; (3) to allow for the change of shifl hours of operation and to re
allocated positions and days off within certain shifts to maintain àn appropriate balanoe of fìeld 
strength. 

TTIE PAIìTIES AGREE THAT: 

L Cuncnt and future the City of Colnelius oflicers assignecl to the Westside Precinct will use theìr 
City of Comelius date of hire seniority as the lneans to select shifts, days off, vacations and overtime. 

2. Current and fliture City of Cornelius ofTicers assigned to tlie Westside Precinct will abide by tlie 
provisions of this Exhibit 3, 

3. Seniority shall be clefined as the length of uninteruptecl service by the oflioer in his/her agency 
within the off,rcer's Civil Service classification following the officer's most recent appointtnent. Tirne 
spent in the Armed Forces, on rnilitary leaves of absence, other authorized leaves and time lost because 
of dnty-connectecl disability shall be incluclecl in length ol'service. If an officer who has been prornoted 
reverts to a position he/she lbr"merly held, the officer's seniority shall be the sum of thê seniority earned 

in the promotional olass and in the class to wl"rich the ofIìcer reverts. 

4. Subject to manpower necds and maintaining effìciency of the Westside Precinct, seniority shall 
be the prime factor in the selection of shifts and days off provided the officer is otherwise qualified, 
Seniority shall govern in the selection of vacation and holidays. 

5. In the case of voluntary transfer and/or assignment, the seniority of an officer sliall apply 
immediately to tlie oflicer's choice concerning holidays and vacations. The transferring officer may 
not use seniority to burnp another officer's shift or days off until 45 days frorn the date of the wrìtten 
request. 

6. In case of involuntaly transfer andlor assigmnent, the seniority of an offrcer shall apply 
imrnediately to the officer's choice concerning holidays and vacation, In the event of an involuntary 
transfèr, the Westside Precinct shall accomrnodate the shifl and/or days ofïpreferences of transferring 
officers imrnecliately, and shall not iuvoluntarily bump any other officer f'or at least thirty (30) days 
fi'om the tirne the buniped offrcer receives notice of the burnp. The transl'erring offrcer may not use 
seniority to bump another officer's shift or days off until 30 clays from the date of the written request, 

lpll "¡l)l(i.-7(ll:l { itr of (ìornclirrs i(i \ firr¡ 2(}10 
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l. For the purposcs of this Agreernent, the phrase "Transferring Officer" shall rel'er to an ofJìccr 
desirìng to change shifts, clays ofïor amsignments, or au officer who is illvoluntarily transferrecl. 

8. The Westside Precinct shall prepare a lònl to be used by oflicers clesiring to translèr from one 
slrift, assignntent, or day olï configuration to another within the same reporting unit. For the purposes 
of this Agreement, this form shall be referred to as the "'Iransfer Request Form." 'fhe Transfèr Rec¡uest 
Form shall contain a place for transfeming officers to indicate their preferences with respect to shifts 
ancl days off. 

9, A transferring officer may cornplete a Transfer Request Fonn at any tirne, lf the officer is 
seeking ol anticipating a transfèr, the ofïìcer shall file the Transfer Request F'orm with the Westside 
Precinct supervisor. If the officer is seeking a change in days off or shifts which do not involve a 
transfer between reporting units, tlie Transfer Request Form shall be filed with the offìcer''s shift 
commander. The Westside Precinct will folward a oopy of the 'lransfer Request Fonn to the location 
of thc anticipatecl transfer. 

10. In the event of a change in days off or shifts that do not involve a change in reporting nnits, thc 
time fì'arnes referred to in Section 5 and 6 of this Exhibit 3 shallbegin to run when the transferring 
officel subrnits the Transfer Request Form. 

11. When the Westside Precinct knows that an officer's preferences as inclicated on a'l'ransfer 
Request Forn'r will rcsult in thc displacement of the shift or clays off of another oflìcer (referred to 
herein as the Transf'errecl Offrcer), the Westside Precinct shall notify the Transferred Offrcer as soon as 
possible of the fact that he or she may be bumped. 

12. The Westside Precinct shall accommodate the shift and/or days ofïpreferences of trarrsf'erring 
offioers on a faster tirne scheclule than that contained in Sections 5 and 6 of this Exhibit 3, if, in the 
Westside Precinct's judgment, it is operationally souncl to do so, plovided that no other afïected offrcer 
is burnped from his or her days off or shift who objects to the accornmodation, 

13. 'An offroer may exelcise seniority to bump another officer for shift and clays ofTonly once iu 
ninety (90) days. 

14. Vacations; Ernployees shall be allowed to select two vacation periods on the basis of seniority. 
Each vacation period must be of a minimutn dulation of one day. Vacation tirne shall be scheduled by 
the Westside Precinct with due consideration being given to requests fi'orn officers which shall be 
detennined among officers of equal lank by seniority; provided, however, that each officer shall be 
permitted to exercise the right of seniority only once each year, The sign-up deadline for the exercise 
of seniority in the selection of vacations shall be March 15 for the calendar year running fi'orn April l5 
through April 14 of the following year. 

15. IIoliday Assignment. Where the shift strength is reduced or increasecl on holidays, consistent 
with tlie needs of the Westsicle Precinct, assignrnents shall be offered to the most senior olïìcer. Except 
for an emergelloy, the Westsicle Precinct shall provide a minimum of ten (i0) days' notice of any 
deviation from normal shift strength so that officers may plan the use of their time. 

A. Wliere shift strength is reduced, the most senior officer scheclulecl for duty on the shift shall 
be ol recl the option of working or not. Where shift strengtl-r is increasecl, the most senior 
oflìcer on the shift shall be offered the o¡rtion of wolking or not. 
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holidays. 

16. Scniority for Vacation Purposcs upon Transf'cr. If an offìoer is involuntalily transferred, tlte 
Westside Precinct shall honor the offioer's pre-selected vacation times, and shall not disrupt the pre
selected vacation time for other offìoers in the division to which the officel is involuntarily transferrecl, 

If an off,rcer aocepts a voluntary transfer, the Westside Precinot shall attempt to accommodate, to the 

extent possible, the ofTicer's pre-selected vacation times. 

17. Shift Overtime. Where the oveftime is not directly related to activities begun by an officer 
during the officer's regular shift, and where the planned overtime is anticipated to be ltrur (4) hours or 
tnore in duration, the overtilne shall be offered, in the order of seniolity, to ofÏoers in the Westside 
Precinct. Once each elìgible officer has had the oppoltunity to work shift overtime in a pay period, 
officers may once again use their serriority to work shift overtime as described above, and the seniority 
list shall rotate in the samc fashion thereafter. The Westside Precinot shall rnaintain a list in each 

reporting unit upon which ofl'icers must place their names inclicating a willingness to work shift 
overtime. If an officer is incorrectly passecl over f.or shift overtime, the offioer shall be allowed to wolk 
a rlakeup overtime assigrunent within the next two pay periocls following the discover'y of the error. 

The olficer and the Westsicle Preoinct shall mutually agree upon the rnakeup oveltime assigntnent, 

which shall not displace another offrcer's already-selected overtime assignnent. An offìcer who has 

been incomectly passecl over shall not be otherwise er-rtitled to cotnpensation for the missed oveftime. 

18. An oflioel will normally be given adequate advance notice of any change in the off,tcer's 
regular hours of work, except where an emergency (an emeïgency is defined as an unforeseen eveut 

affectirig the Westside Precinot's abiiity to perform its mission) exists. Notice given less than forty
eight (a8) hours (or seventy-two l7Z) hours under the Four-Ten Plan) befole the officer is to begin 
work under the changed schedule entitles the ofhcer to compensation at the orrertime rate {'or those 

hours not exceecling eight (8) hours that are earlier, later, or different fiom the hours the officer last 

wolked in a work clay. A police off,rcer is not entitled to compensation uncler the overtime rate if the 

oflìoer is otherwise entitled to oompensation under the same hours of work, or if shift chauges are the 
result of a voluntary transfer or promotion. 

19. Discipline. Discipline and discharge of the City of Cornelius officers assigned to the Westside 
Precinct will be the responsibility of the City of Cornelius and in accordance with the Collective 
Bargaining Agreement between the City of Cornelius and the Cornelius Police Officer's Association. 

20. Citizen Complaints. All citizen complaints concerning the City of Cornelius off,rcers to be 

relelred to the City o1'Cornelius and finding copied to tlie Commander, Transit Police Division. The 
City of Cornelius agrees to: 

A. Maintain a police accountability systern as described at subsections (B) through (G) below. 
B. Provide an accountability system intake point to which the other parlicipating Transit Police 

jurisdictions ('Julisdictions") can refet or deliver complaints about the City of Cornelius 
offrcers wolking in the'fransit Police Division. 

C. Receive, review and evaluate all cornplaints refened or delivered by the other jurisclictions 

concerning tlie City of Cornelius officers who work in the Transit I'olice Division. 
D. Deliver all oorrplaints about an officer who works in the Transit Police Division received 

Ii'on-r citizens or gcneratecì lry peaoe clfiìcels to thc accountability systern intakc poir-rt o1'thc 
subj ec1 offi ccr's cnrploying.jurisdioti on. 
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E. Absent a conflictwith ORS 181.854 (3), perrnit investigators from other jurisdictions to 
share information with their connterparts investigating or reviewing an inciclent involving a'fransit Police Division oflìoer. 

F. Adhere to Porlland Police Bureau Transit Police Division SOP A-20 to the extent it does 
not conflict with the City of Cornelius labor agreernent and agenoy procedures or <Jirectives. 

G, Conduct joint investigations when necessary an appropr.iate. 

21. Collectivc lìargaining Agreement. All other terms and conclitions of any cument Collective 
Balgaining Agreement between tlie City of Cornelius and the Colnelius Police Officer's Assooiation 
sllall remain in effect as to other issues not addressed by this Exhibit 3. In the event of a co¡flict 
betweeu suoh Collective Bargaining Agreement and this Exhibit 3, the provisio¡s of such Collective 
Bargaining Agreement shall govern. 
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BXIIIBIT 4 

TIIANSIT POLICB DIVISION WESTSIDB PRBCINCT 

The cities of Beaverton, Cornelius, Forest Grove, Hillsbolo, Tualatin and Washington County (the 

"Westside Precinct" or "WP parties"), TriMet and Portland liave agreed to a Transit Police Westside 
Prccinct community policing prograrrr, to expand and enhance safety and security on the transit system 

and westsicle MAX in particular'. 

The Westside Precinct will be implemented in accordance with the following understandings of the 

WP parties: 

A. The priority of thc Westside Precinct will be to provide a focuscd police presence on the westside 

MAX and transit system. Every eff'ort will be made to deploy the Westside Precinct clfftcers onto 

the MAX tl'ains and stations, and buses selving the westside of the TriMet service district. 

B. 'fhe Westsicle Precinct will be under the overall operational structure ancl command of the Translt 

Police Divisiorr, adopting unifonl methods, policies and practices, while providing the Westsicie 

Precinct officers autonomy and decision-making on cleploylent that foouses on policing of local 
jurisclictions with individualized local knowledge of tlie Westside Precinct. Day-to-day operation 

of the Westside Precinct will be under the command of the Transit Police Division, for coordination 

and communication of resources and operations. The Westside Precinot supervisor will 
oornrnunioate directly to tlie Transit Police Division lieutenant to facilitate this. 

C. Effi:ctive communication within the TriMet Transit Police Division ("Transit Police Division") is 

of the highest priority. To this end, a command level officer fi'om the llillsboro or Beavertou 

Police, or Washington County Sherifï clepartnrent ol Cornelius, or Forest Grove or Tualatin, will be: 

appointed as Westside Precinct liaison to the Transit Police Division Command. TriMet 'l ransit 

Police Division deploynenl plans and deoisions will be jointly developed and deter-mined by the 

Westside Precinct and Transit Police Division Command and Control, in conjunction with TriMet' in accordance with general principles set forth in Exhibit 1. 

D. The cleployment priority of Westside Precinct offrcers to the westside MAX and transit systeur is 

intended to penlit existing Transit Police Division officers to foous on security needs elsewhere on 

the TriMet transit system. I-lowever, existing Transit Police Division officers will augrnent 

Westside Precinct officers, when detemined necessary by overall Transit Police Division 
coordination described in Section E. In extreme emergeucies, Westside Precinct officers will be 

available for deployment in other locatior-rs of the TriMct transit system where needed; and existing 
Transit Police Division officels will be available for deployment on the westside transit system 

where needed. 

E. Officers assigned by the WP parties to the Westside Precinct are plohibited fì'om translèr and 

cannot be burnped fiom the Westside Precinct without prior authorization by the WP parlies. 
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F. Operational ecluipment and fäoilities necessary for Westside Precinct operations, inclucling làcility 
base f'or operatious, base furnishings ancl cornputer equipment, ancl police vehtcles, rnay be efïeotecJ 
by separate agrecment between the respective WP party and TriMct, with reimbursernent of costs 
dircctly by 'l'riMct to tlic rcspcctivc WP par.ty. 

G. The WP parties shall establisli perfonnance ûreasures to monitor and evaluate the Westside Preci¡ct 
opelations Perfonnance lreasures rnay include: 

1. Presence Ratio: percentage of total Westside Precinct oflicer wolked hours, spent on-boarcl 
westside MAX vehicles or on-site at westside MAX public transit facilities, and on buses or 
at bus stops, fbr the month or year. 

2. Citations: number of citations issued on westside MAX, buses or platfor-ms for the montl.t 
or year. 

3, Fares hispected: number of westsicle MAX ancl bus customers cheoked by Westside 
Precinct offìcers f'or valid proof of fare paylent for tlie month or year. 

4. Exclusions: number of TriMet exclusions or interdiction commands issued on Westsicle 
MAX and buses for the month or year'. 

5. Iìeportecl Crirne: number of all crimes reported on westside MAX, buses or 'friMet 
property {br the month or year. 

6. Atrests: number of arrests on westside MAX, buses or TriMet property for the month or 
year. 

7. Commendations/Complaints: nurnber of cornplaints and commendations leceivecl by 
TriMet pertaining to Westside Precinct operations for the rnonth or year. 

8. Perceivecl Securit)¡: public confidence in safety and security of westside MAX, buses or 
TriMet property as lneasured by TriMet survey of transit system customers and the public. 

9. Reports Written: number of reports written for the month in support of arrests or calls for 
scrvice. 

10. Field Interview Cards: number of FIR cards for the month based on subject stops and 
contacts. 
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